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VICE PRESIDENT'S' FUNERAL

irosio'ent and Washington Officials Go to

Paterson by Special Train.

CITY PUTS ON THE GARB OF MOURNING

of Condolence I'otirlnu In-

i : tntc of tlic Demi Mnti I > tl-

inutcil
-

nt from Tivo to
Three Million * .

NEW YOIUC , Nov. 22. The funeral of the
late Ourret A. Hobart , vice president of the
United States , will take place on Saturday.
The morning ecrvlccs nt the residence will
bo attended by only the members ot Mr-

.Hobart'o
.

family , President McKlnley nnd
big cabinet nnd Mr. Hobart's most Intimate
friends. At the Church of the Redeemer In-

1'atcrson the public service will bo held at
2:30: o'clock In the afternoon.-

Tfui
.

body will not lie. In state In the city
hall , na was desired by the city authorities ,

but on Friday afternoon the casket will bo
open In the library of bis homo and for
thrco hours the public may view the faca of
the ) att> vice president. The body lies In a
handsome casket of oak , the pinto hearing
this Insrrlptior ! " 1844. Garret A. Hobart.1-
S99.

.
. "

Four companies of regulars from Gov-
ernor's

¬

island will take part In the funeral
services and "will probably act as an escort
from the residence to-tho church. The mil ¬

will also act as nn escort to President
McKlnley and his party.-

It
.

Is expected that President McKlnley and
his cabinet , the supreme court Justices ana
other ofllclals from Washington will arrive
before noon on Saturday.-

A
.

spuclal train bearing the senators and
representatives nnd other United States
officials will start from New York and com-
mittees

¬

will bo on hand to take charge of
those arriving..-

Mr.
.

. . Hobart was a member of the order ot-
Ancltnt Free nnd Accepted Masons of high
rank , a Thirty-second degree Scottish Ulto
Mason nnd a Knight Templar.-

In
.

reply ito inquiries of representatives of
various .Masonic bodies , it has been ex-
plained

¬

to them that 'the family deems It
best not to have a iMasonlo funeral. Up
to thu present the names of the pallbearers
hnvo noif been announced. iMr. Hobart two
months ago , when ho feared something
might happen , named six of his most In-

tlmato
-

friends In New Jersey nnd it is
believed that 'these will act ne his pall-
bearojs.

-
.

(Mrs , Hobart Is bearing up well under
her great ''trouble and today was able to
see a few of her moati Intimate friends , in-

cluding1
¬

lAttorniey General Grlggs and Mrs-
.Grlggs

.

?nd nov. Dr. David (Mngle , who will
deliver itho funeral oration.

President McKlnley and cabinet will leave
PatorBon Immediately after the Interment
of ''tho remains of Vlco President Hobart In
Cedar Lawn cemetery and the United States
senators will return on the same train
wkh him. The services in the house will
probably bo conducted by Rev. Maglo , oi-

PatorgoB , ''Jlev. Dr. Hamlln of Washington
and the blind chaplain of the senate , Rev.-
Dr.

.
. Jlllburn.-
Tho

.

, musical part of itho program will
bo dn charge of the Orpheus club of Pater-
son

-
and !A. ''Hobart Smock of Now York , a

relative of the vice president-
.It

.

la understood Mr. Hobart left a will ,
naming as his executors Colonel Darbouf
and R. T. Dell , his friends , and It is more
than likely they are two of the pallbearers.

City Ilrapcd In Illaclc.
Many buildings In the city have been

drapmUwUb. black , and during tbo funeral
on Saturday business will bo generally sus-
pended.

¬

.
Several organizations with which Vice

President Hobart was connected passed ap-
propriate

¬

resolutions regarding Ills death.
*Among these were the Paterson Savings In-

stitution
¬

, Paterson Silk association and a
number of railroad corporations. The park
commissioners also took similar action and
the freeholders of Possalc county will hold
a special meeting tonight for the same pur-
pose

¬

,

RegardingMr.Hobart's wealth , It Is re-

lated'that
¬

shortly after tho'-election of 1896-
.In

.
reply , to questions by friends , ho said . .that-

ho could only give a guess , that ho was con-

nected
¬

with a great many concerns and n
director In over slxiy. If his stock could
bo disposed 'of for what it was worth ho
thought it would bring between $2,000,000
and$3,000,000 , whileat a sacrifice sale , it
would "not 'amount to half that. The life
Insurance policies on Vlco President Ho-
ba'rt'B

-
.'aggregated about 350000. One

company nlono'had issued a policy on his
'life for 100000.

Telegrams of condolence' were received to-
day

¬

.from Chief Jusflcollolvlllo W. Fuller ,
General' Horace Porter , United States am-
bassador

¬

to France } General "Muzzey of
Paris , Wu tTlng- Pang , Chinese minister ;

Powell Cloyion , United States ambassador
to Mexico ; * of Sweden and
Norway , United States Minister Harris at-
Vl'onna , the ''Oregon State Bar, association ,

Thornaa Smith , United States consul at
Moscow , Senators * Burrowa of Michigan
and Lindsay of Kentucky , ex-United States
Senator Leo Mantle of (.Montana , Mrs. Julia
Dent Grant. Mrs. Nellie Grant Sartorte nnd-
others. .

nooierelt'i Tribute to Ilobnrt.
ALBANY , Nov. 22. Governor Roosevelt is-

sued
¬

a proclamation today on tbo death of-
Vlco President Hobart , ordering that flags
on all sUto buildings bo kept at haltma-

stCAN'T' KEEP IT UP ,

Can't' Deceive Omaha People

Very Long-They Learn

Quickly.-

It

.

la eomot.lmes an easy matter to fool the
public , but you can't keep It up very long.
They are uurq to nnd you out ; and every
time a wan Is fooled another skeptic Is-
made. . Wo nro naturally skeptical when.
reading published statement given by some
Mranger residing In a far-away place , but
the circumstances are entirely different when
homo endorsement Is presented. The testi-
mony

¬

of local citizens rentiers deceit Impos-
sible.

¬

. It Is so easy for you to Investigate.
Head this case ;

Mr , Fml 15. Hall , DOS North 32nd Street ,
employed at the railroad brldgo miles
from the olty , says : "I had a bad back for
about a > and in iliu winter of 1898 it
became very severe. When lying down It
was very dlfllcult to got up nnd on stooping
sharp pains caught mo In itho small of the
back and ray kidneys wore weak. H was
for this that I procured Poan'a Kidney rills
at Kuba & Co's. Drug Store , using
them 3 have had no occasion to complain
ofmy b* k or kldaoys and I have told
fren.dn( my high opinion of Drum's Kidney
PHIs nnd will personally corroborate the
above at any time. "

ijcan'f Kidney I'llla uvo Bold for COo per
box. Fu'stor-iMllburn Co , , Buffalo , N. Y , ,

cola agents for the Untied States. Sent by-

mall' o receipt of prlci. For saleby all

tbo uainc , Uoan> , and take uo-

other..

na a mark of respect until after the funeral
service. The governor eaya of Mr. Hobart :

"Ho was a public servant of tried capacity
nnd ntalnlees Integrity , who in his high
offlco exerted nn Influence for good , tbo ex-

tent
¬

of which Is beet realized by those
who had been moat Intimate with him. New
York Joins with tbo rest of the nation In
mourning his loss and paying homage to his
high character. "

CONGRESSMENTO"ATTEND

I.lnt of Mcntlirrn of Iloth Itrnnclicft-
i< > He I'rcNcnt nt the

Kitncrnl.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 22. The diplomatic
body in Washington Is not to bo formally
Invited to attend the funeral of the late Vice
President Hobart , a study ot the precedents
In such cases being against the Invitations.-
Kach

.

will receive a simple note announcing
the demise of Mr. Hobart.

Orders will go out today from the Navy
department to the commanding officer * of
naval stations at homo and abroad to ob-
acrvo the formalities Indicated la the presi-
dent's

¬

proclamation of yesterday respecting
the deceased official.

The scrgcant-at-arras of the senate has
received notice from these senators who wilt
attend the funeral , meeting for that pur-
pose

¬

at the Fifth Avenue hotel , New York ,

Saturday morning : Aldrlch , Allison. Bacon ,

Baker, Berry, Bcverldgo , Burrows , Clark of
Wyoming , Clark of Montana , Cockrell , Cul-

bcrtson
-

, Daniel , Dcpow , Fairbanks , Forakor ,
brough , Harris , Hawley , Heltfeld , Hoar ,

Foster , Frye , Oalllngcr, Hale. Hanna , Hans-
Jones of Arkansas , Jcnca of Nevada , Kean ,

Kenncr. Kyle. Lindsay. McComas.
McLaurln , McMillan , Martin , Mason , Pen-
rose , Plntt ot Connecticut , Proctor , Rosa ,

Scott , Sewell , Spooner , Tallaferro , Tlllman ,
Wctmore and Wolcott.-

Of
.

the senators so far heard from who
cannot attend Messrs. Bate , Hayward , Mai-
lory

-
, Vest and Warren are elck. Some

others may be added to the list between
now and Saturday.

Owing to the difficulty of reaching the
tiouso members the list so far made up Is
only partial and will takeeome time to com ¬

plete.
The pallbearers selected on the part of the

senate are : Senators Sewell , Kcan , Frye ,
Fairbanks , Hanna , McMillan , Cockrell and
Daniel. The house pallbearers will bo desig-
nated

¬

by Mrs. Hobart and have not yet been
named.

The present understanding Is that all mem-
bers

¬

of the United States supreme court
with the posalblo exception of Justice
White , will attend. Mr. White is 111 and
probably will bo compelled to remain In-

Washington. .

A list of the members of the house selected
;o attend the funeral comprises : Rep-
resentatives

¬

Henderson , Joy , Broslus , Llv-
ngstono

-
, Meyer , Hepburn , Boll , Klebcrg ,

Rlxoy , Barnham , Boutelle , Robin-
eon , Long , Glllett , Morris , Clark , Mercer ,

Loudenslager , Gardner, Howell , Salmon ,

Slewart , Parker , Daly , Fowler , Ketcham ,

McClellan , Blngham , Sibley , Dalzoll , Adams ,

Brownlow , Alexander , AVhlte , Robblns ,

Davis , Burke , Spalding , Benton , Showalter ,
Clayton and Jones.

Orders have been sent to General Otis In
the Philippines , General Brooke in Cuba and
General Davis in Porto Rico to have flags
at all garrisons half-masted on Saturday ,

the day of the funeral.

JIniinn. to He n I'nll Henrcr.
CLEVELAND , 0. , Nov. 22. Senator

Hanna received a request from Mrs. Hobart
today that ho bo ono of the active pallbearers
at the funeral of the late vice president. He
immediately wired his acquiescence.

ARKANSAS MINERS ENJOINED

Federal JndBc Prohibits Strikers
from AnHcmbllnc In Riotous

CrowdH or Carrying ; Anns.
KANSAS CITY , Nov. 22. A Star special

from Fort Smith , Ark. , eays : Federal Judge
Rogers today Issued another injunction
against the striking miners of this district ,

particularly aimed at the miners nt the
Jenny Llnd , where big meetings and demon-
strations

¬

have been taking place. The In-

junction
¬

restrains the officers of the United
Mlno Workers' association and miners from
gathering at Unlontown , near Jenny Lind ,

or near the properties of the Western Coal
and Mining company In riotous and disor-
derly

¬

crowds , and prohibits them from car-
rying

¬

firearms.
The great crowd of union men which con-

gregated
¬

at Jenny Llnd last Friday has not
yet dispersed. Forty United States deputy
marshals are now on guard at the Western
Coal company's mlno at that placo-

.Mltehell

.

GOCM to St. IAMI IK.
INDIANAPOLIS , Ind. , Nov. 22. President

Mitchell of the national miners' organiza-
tion

¬

has gone to St. Louis on business con-
nected

¬

with the coal mining difficulty , it Is
understood that ho will endeavor to stop
coal shipments to the affected territory.

BREEDERS OFFER BIG PRIZES

AIicrilccii-AiiKii" ANHoclntlon Appro-
iirlnti'H

-
, Monry for Live .Stock-

In AVcnterii State * .

CHICAGO , Nov. 22. At the annual meet-
ing

¬

of the Aberdeen-Angus Breeders' as-

sociation
¬

held hero tonight the board of di-

rectors
¬

was authorized to appropriate $5-

.000
. -

for prizes for Aberdeen and Angus cat-
tlo to bo exhibited at the national live stock
enow to bo held in Chicago In 1900 , The
sum of ' { 2,000 was also appropriated for
citato shows In tbo following states : Illi-
nois

¬

, Ohio , Iowa , Indiana , Minnesota , Mis-

souri.
¬

. Ono thousand dollars was appropri-
ated

¬

In the following states : Nebraska ,

Kansas , Texas , Kentucky and the exhibit In-

Canada. .

The following were elected to the board of
directors : L. McWhortor , Illinois ; H. W.
Elliott , Missouri ; W. B. Reynolds , Wiscon ¬

sin.Mr.
. McWhortor was chosen president of

the association at the meeting of the board
after the meeting of the association bad ad-
journed

¬

nnd Thomas McFarlano of Harvey ,
111. , was re-elected secretary ,

MAY KILL GEORGIA SALOONS

One Ilruuvli of tlm LcKixIaturo I'minca
Prohibition Hill After u Hot

Uchiite.
ATLANTA , Ga. . Nov. 22. The Willlngham

bill providing for state prohibition was
passed by the house of representatives of
the general aeoambly of this state today
after the meet exciting debate the bouse ba4
known In years. If the bill passes the , sen-
ate

¬

and becomes a law It mcang the anni-
hilation

¬

of the saloons. Every plant for tbo
brewing of beer or tbo manufacture of,
whisky must be closed. It will not Interfere
with banquets or private entertainment *, but
the law will not allow any club to sell or
keep for the Ube of members Intoxicating
llquora of any kind ,

HYMENEAL ,

-Pii ) u-

.AINSWORTII
.

, Neb. , Nov. 22. ( Special
Telegram. ) This evening , at the Oshorno
house parlors , occurred the marriage of-

H , M. Ultloy , a prominent attorney of-
O'Neill , who is attending court here , and
Miss Mary A. I'ayn , also ot O'Neill. Judge
W. H. Wcstover of the district court per *

formed the ceremony In the presence of M-

.V
.

, Harrington of O'Neill , C. C. McNIsn of
Fremont , J , S. Daviseon , county attornc-y of
hong Pine , and Mlsq E. M. Davlsson ; John
O , Maher , court reporter , of Cbadron , and

Mrs. N. J. Osborno. Mr. and Mrs. Utllcy
will lenvo for O'Neill tomorrow morning.
The matter has been kept very quiet nnd will
como In the nature ot a surprise to the enany
friends of the couple over the district.

ODORS OF DECAYING FLESH

atmlc In Mcnrchlnn for
HnitlCN of Icllinn of n St.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , Nov. 22. Search for the re-

mains
-

ot victims supposed to have been
burled on the premises of Mldwlfo Bam-
bergcr

-
, now under arrest , charged with

numerous murders at 919 Chouteau avenue ,

was continued today. While digging In the
stable this afternoon the laborers discovered
a place where the earth had been turned up-
recently. . As the work progressed a strong
odor of decaying flesh became evident nnd
soon compelled the watchers to retire. Only
a bunch of human hair was found , but from
appearances It Is thought a body vas only
recently taken from the place.

According to the- testimony of Lizzie Ry-
ger , one of the witnesses whose evidence se-

cured
¬

MM. Bamberger'g Indictment , this Is
the spot where the body of the missing
Lydla Bresscrt , a slater of Mrs. Edward Don ¬

aldson of Chicago , Is supposed to have been
burled.

RANCHER MEETS FOUL PLAY

Montana Ilnnohninn 1'nlln in Ito turn
Home ami Indication * 1'olnt-

to Murder.
BOZEMAN , Mont. , Nov. 22. Oeorg

Thompson , a prominent ranchman , dlsap-
pearcd Monday night while on the road tt-
his ranch , eleven miles north of this place
Foul play Is believed probable as ho had bu
recently sold a largo crop of grain for a
good price. Ho left town early In the even-
Ing and his team found close to hi
ranch the next morning at daylight and In
the rig were a fur coat and cap badly slashed

Can you begin in the middle of the alpha-
bet and say the letters both ways and ge-

to both ends at the same time ? If you can
you are sure to win the biggest prize offeroi-
by the ABC club.

RECORD OF LEAGUE PITCHERS

President YOIIIIK Civ OH Out the Stand-
Injr

-
of the Trvlrlcra of the

National.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 22The. following

are the pltchor'a records , as given out by
President Young , for the National league , to-
day. . The names are In alphabetical order
and not in order of standing :

S P ' Cleveland-St. L20.530| | 3529.15| .823Breltcnsteln. Cincinnati. . 23 .5 4.56-
4.2S

.935Cuppy , St. Louis 21 .927Chesbro , PltUburg is . ? 286 G.12 .756Cunningham. Louisville. . 37 .472 5.00 .912Callnhan , Chicago 35.636 4.50 .833Carrlck. New York .381 328 5.72-
27G

.547Dohony , Now York 34.454 6.09 .747Dineen , Washington 36.429 302 5.42-
27S

.833Dowllng. Louisville 34.406 4.82 .819Dunn , Brooklyn 38.648 . .23-

2G6
. .937-

.93o
Donohuo , Philadelphia , 32.758 4.58 .Frnser. Philadelphia 35.618 4.20 .797

lla-Wnsh 19.383 322 5.25 .850Griffith , Chicago 3G .629 202 4.47 . .910-

.RSGarvln , Chicago 21 .42 4.71 . !)
GettlB , New York 15 ,46i 6.80 .796HUKhes. Bronklvn 11 o
Howell , Baltimore .666 2964.88 .865HUBhey , Cleveland . .121-

V470
354 7.66 .723Hotter , Plttsburg -. .- ,269 4.77 .882Hahn , pinclnnatl .760 3.87 .831Hawley , Cincinnati .483 5.58 .809Knepper , Cleveland .154 3227.46-
2S1

.80)Kennedy. Brooklyn .670 3.77 . .825.-

SSGKitson , Baltimore .579 257 3.79 .Leaver , Plttsburg .488 244 4.69 .b! 7Lewis , Boston .608 268 4.2S . .861-

.90XMercer , Washington .333 303 6.09 .
McGeo. LouIs-Phll-AVash. .364 309 6.21) .825Meekln , N. Y.-Boston . . .433 5.13 . .803-

.79iMcJnmes , Brooklyn .567 5.06 . (

McFarland , Washington . ,296 315 6.07 .833McGinnlty, Baltimore . . . .651 249 3.90 .890Nops , Baltimore .571 4.87 . .870-

.SSINichols , Boston .552 4.13 .Orth. Philadelphia .800 4.12 .871Piatt , Philadelphia .579 267 4.54 .831PhllllppI , Louisville .553 ,267 4.71-
26S

.871Phillips , Cincinnati .607 4.03 .825Powell. St. Louis . . . . . . . . .550 ,291 4.67 .858Sudhoff , Cleve-St. Louis. . .424 ,371 3.54 .811Seymour , New York . . . . .424 243 4.36 .753Schmidt , Cleveland .111 ,329-

2S9J5.2S
7.39 .792Sparks , PIttsburg-

Tannehlll.
.625 .818

. PIttsburg . . . . .605 276 3.76 .935Taylor , Chicago .450 271 5.63 .919Taylor , Cincinnati .429 2995.18 .1 78Woyhlng. Washington . . .447 30S 5,47 .781
Woods , Louisville 428-

6SI
2S74.86I .956

WIlllH , Boston 226 3.291 .841Young. St. Louis 634 4.001 . .87-

0ON THE RUNNING TRACKS

Snmmarlcn of Events I'uIIcd Off on
the Leading? Ilacc Courses

of the Country.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 22. A card for sixevents , Including four races for malclena-

nnd non-winners , attracted a large crowdto the Bennlngs track today , Favorites won
In three races , but neither Brisk , Sidney ,
Lucas nor IClnniklnlc , first choice winners' ,
was played to any extent by the talent.Results :

lrt rnces for ''L886nonwinners In
1S99 , live and one-half furlongs : Tyro. won.Speed second , Lang-don third. Time : 1:10.:

Second race , for all ozea. non-wlnnera In
1899, five and one-half rurloncs : Aratoma ,won , J. A- Gray sec nd. Vertlco third.Time : 1:10: 4-

Third race , maidens , six and one-half fur-
loneu

-
: Handy won , Grandeur second , Ber¬

muda Hundred third. Time : 1:24.:
Fourth race , selling ; , 3-year-olds and up ¬

ward , non-winners of $500 In 1899 , one mileand 100 yards : Bri k won , Compensation
second , Weller third. Time : 1:502-5.:

Fifth race , handicap , 2-year-olds , six fur ¬
longs : Sidney Lucas won , HaRcdon second ,
Allalro third. Time : 1:151-5.:

Sixth race , handicap , 3-year-olds and up ¬

ward , one mlle and u furlonc : Klnnlklnlowon , Beau Ideal second , St , Slmonlan third.Time : 1:58.:

SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. 22-Wcatherclear ; track sloppy. Oakland results :
First race , six furlongs. Belling : Alaskawon , Santeilo second , Major Cook third.Time : 1:19-
.Second

: .
race , seven furlongs : Los Mo-

danes won , Rosormonde second , Una Colo-
rado

¬

third. Time : l30; i.
Third race , seven furlongs , purse : Gaunt ¬

let won. Ostler Joe second , Ringmaster
third. Time : l:30Vi.:

Fourth race , plx furlongs , selling : High
Hoe won , Flamawuy second , Duro II third.
Time : 1:19: ,

Fifth race , thirteen-sixteenth of u mile ,
polling : 1'at Morrlssey won , Sly uecond ,

Peace third. Time : l:24i)4.: )

Sixth race , one mile , purse ; Satsuma won ,
San Venado second , Festoso third. Time :

Iiiterntnttt SIinutliiKT Tournament.
SIOUX CITY , Nov. 22 , Tha last day of

the Interstate shooting tournament haw
some good shooting. The weather con-
ditions

¬

wera Ideal. In the first event seven
men shot straight scores and this cl.iss-
of work was kept up all day , The twenty-
fivebird

-
InterHttitn championship shoot was

rtoplured off nt the ruquest of the hhooters-
nnd other events were substituted , The
amateurs carried off the 1)1 g share of the
money ,

I'Vli-iliiinii llr * .
NKW YORK , Nov , 22. Friedman BroH. ,

one of the moat Important maniifactur.I-
riK

.
cloak flrms of New York , are In llnnnclal-

dllllcultlea and have placed their affairs
before their creditors with a view to ol -
tnlnliig u settlement and continuing the
business , The total liabilities of the firm ,

scoured nnd unsecureJT uro $819,166 , of
which 423,5SS U secured by mortgages on
real estate , there lire ?6,0uo iHio for tuxes
and Bomo Interest which leaves the ImeU
ness liabilities nt about * I1S,000 , '

MaulilulitH StrlUcat Denvw.
BUFFALO , N. Y , . Nov , 22-Moro than

400 machinists and helpers employed In the
locomotive work * of the New York Central
road at leiew null today. Last Saturday

. number of union men werp discharged
and It wan ( he refusal of the company to
take bark these men that cuueed the strike.
It Is said that units this 1 conceded the
Btrlko will extend to the entire works at

HARRITY DID NOT SEND IT-

llutloit Sprung nt I.nnt-
Dcntoornlln Committee McctliiK

Not llenlRitcil l y Him.

PHILADELPHIA , Nov. 22. Former Demo-
.cratlc

.
National Chairman William F. liar-

rlty
-

declared todai' that ho Is not to bo cred-
ited

¬

with the campaign button bearing the
Inscription , "No foreign alliance ; no trusts ,

no Imperialism for us ," which was reported
to bo sent to the democratic national execu-
tive

¬

committee at Its meeting just held at
Chicago ,

"Thcro Is evidently some mistake. I
neither sent the campaign button nor sug-
gested

¬

that U should be sent ," ho said ,

ARRESTS IN BRIBERY CASE

Three ClmrKctl with Attempting to-

Itilltieiuc the .Jury Which Con-

tlutcil
-

the llrlberNtP-

HILADELPHIA. . Nov. 22. Secret service
operatives today arrested three mwi charged
wlth, attempting to Influence the Jury which
found a verdict of guilty against cx-Unltcd
States District Attorney Ongham and his
law partner nnd fbrmer assistant , Harvey K-

.Newltt
.

, during their recent trial on the
charge of bribery In connection with the big
revenue stamp counterfeiting conspiracy. The
secret service men decline to gtvo the names
of the prisoners or any of the details of the
arrest.

BOERS CUT TELEGRAPH LINE

Train Hound for Kntconrt Compelled
to Iletiirn UnldprM Take

Fine Stock.

DURBAN , Natal , Nov. 22. A dispatch
from the Mool rlvcr'eays 'ho telegraph wlrea
were cut Tuesday eveningnear Highlands
station. The dispatch adds that the railroad
station Is in possession of a large force of
Boers encamped near Mltcheson's cutting.-
A

.

train bound to E&tcourt returned. It
only got a mile nnd a half northward of the
Highlands station. The Natal Stud company's
farm has been raided and 300 blooded horses ,

valued at 15Odd , have been captured.

> v < iiiinn lit Jiinincriev.H-
ENDERSON

.

, Ky. , Nov. 22. Mrs. Nancy
Huston Banks , formerly of this city , the
essayist and novelist , is at present the guest
of Cecil Rhodes In the beleaguered city of-

Klmberley , South Africa. She is there as
correspondent of a London paper , nnd is in
company with Miss Amnllo Cussner of New
York. Mrs. Banks' father , Judge
George Huston of , Morganflcld , Is enroute-
to Washington , D. C. , lo have the department
take steps for his daughter's safety. Mrs.
Banks In 1893 was ono of the prominent
members of the World'o Fair Board of Lady
Commissioners. She Is quite a talented
woman nnd is the author of a number of-

books. .

VOTIX II Y MACIIIM2IIY.

The Coming Method of
the Toptilnr Will.-

A
.

Now York leiter to the Philadelphia
Press gives nn account of the astonishing
rapidity with which the results of the voting
were made known at Utlca. It says :

Perhaps the most striking teat was that
made by the proprietor of the Utlca Ob-

server
¬

, E. Prentice Bailey. There were
twenty-ono electfon districts In the city of-

Utlca , a city with a population of a llttlo
over 60000. With'ln fourteen minutes after
the polls were closed , Mr. Bailey was able
to print and put upon the streets In an ex-

tra
¬

edition of thVpbsprver an accurate and
complete account , of, the result of the elect-

ion.
¬

. AYheoImanl-brought to the office the
returns from wcKjot these districts.

There, waa.njj e ss'lty for.slow and tedi-
ous

¬

counting.of9ballots , wheruth polls
wera closedtand the mechanism of the ma-

chine
¬

was stopped , all that was necessary to-

do was to c-enthe* machine and there In
Indisputable figures was tel <l the detail and
in the aggregate the result of the voting
n each district. The machine cannot bo

tampered with , cannot be made to beat Itself
without at once frustrating completely the
purpose of the Would-bo corrupter of the
Dallot. If It break down the record that Is

made up to the jnoment oJ the collapse re-

mains
¬

nnd a new machine can be substituted.-
It

.

Is simplicity Itself. The voter touches the
appropriate keys and the machine does the
rest , docs the counting , and Is as accurate
as Is the adding machine now BO universally
used in the largest banks of thto city.-

OIUGINA.M..Y

.

.HAISBO IK AMEHCIA.

The Dublin FiiHlleeri * from India and
Why the Xiiinc Is IrUh.

The dispatches from South Africa , and es-

pecially
¬

those describing the fighting at-

Sloncoe , have undoubtedly led to some con-

uslon

-

in American minds because of the
way which the jBritlsh army has of desig-

nating
¬

regiments.
The method at-present In use Is called the

territorial system , reports the New York
Sun. The Royal Dublin Fusllecrs Is a regl-

ment
- .

raised in India Borne 200 years ago , j

vhlch In all probability has r.uver been in '

reland. It got the name probably for the
reason that at the time of .the reorganlza-
ion of the army In 1881 , three balttallons-

of Irish militia were attached to It "as ita-

reserve. . These militia battalions are the
Dublin city mllltla , the Dublin county

militia and the Klldaro Rifles. j

The two balttallons of the regiment nt |

present In active service were at oho time
itwo scpanalo reglmcntfl ini India. Originally
they were raised by the British East India
company , and they arc the oldest of the eld
Indian regiments. '

The second battalion received the name of
the "old toughs ," because of Its record In-

tbo campaigns In India , and because ot Its
service there It has always been well known
4o Englishmen when the two battalions were
united to form the Dublin Fusllecrs. They
wear the regular British Infantry uniform ,

the scarlet coat having light blue facings ,

The Royal Rifle corps Is noted for the
small size of Its members. They are all
llttlo men , the average height being G feet f-

Inches. . They wear n distinctive uniform of
dark green with black facings. The Royal
Rlflo corps has always been a favorite or-
ganlzaitlon

-
with the English , being composed

of daredevils , with a lot of England's bad
boys In Its ranks ,

The regiment , It may be Interesting to
know , was originally raised In America. It
was recruited In New York under n special
order In 17B5 and WAS known then as the
Sixty-second Royal American regiment ot'
foot. As such It fought with Wolfe before
Quebec.
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Some TliliiK * Indignant
Doot KnlljItrallxe. .

Every editor , and this Includes even
medical editors , occasionally receives angry
letters from subscribers concerning some
article admitted to his columns , says the
Medical Journal , It not seldom happens
that the uamo mall brings other letters ex-

pressing
¬

pleasure from the same artlcles
The complainants may be right In their
criticisms and the pralsers wrong In their
pleasure , because even the best editors may
occasionally err In selective Judgment , and
the most of us may make altogether too
many mistakes. But whether right or
wrong , the critics usually proceed upon one
or more of several erroneous assumptions.
The first pertains to the right of an editor
to cxpurgo a sentence or paragraph with
which ho disagrees In nn otherwise accept-

able
¬

article. That he has no such right la
shown by the fact that the critics would be

the first to deny It In the case of their own
contributed letters or articles. The second
faulty assumption Is that an article con-

tributed
¬

and the same usually applies to
reports , news Items and quotations re-

ceives
¬

a half Indorsement , If not a whole
one , by the editor from the mere fact of

Insertion In his journal. It seems stupid
to republlsh In every number the old stereo-
typed

¬

notice , "This Journal docs not hold
Itself responsible for the views or state-

ments
¬

made in Us columns except those In

the editorial department , " and yet the let-

ters
¬

of occasional correspondents make one
sometimes feel as If this were advisable.
Ono may even have recalled to mind the
stanza of a great poet :

There was an old man of Thermopylae.
Who never did anything properly ;

But they said , if you choose to boll eggs In
your shoes ,

You shall never remain inrncrmopyiue. .

Again , It may be suspected that local feel-

ing

¬

and even a personal animus , Indirectly
at least , may have rarely stimulated a pas-

sionate
¬

protest. If such Is ever the case
the fact that editors are not omniscient may
perhaps bo a sufficient reason for partial
pardoning on the part of others , although
not by any means authorizing an ovcrklnd
leniency toward himself on the part of the
editor. "Not guilty , but don't do It again , "
may , perhaps , be the verdict In both cases.

The fact suggests a thought as to the
value and pralseworthlness of toleration.
The crudest way to put it would be to say ,

too ungraciously it Is true , that for the
subscription price no reader acquires the
rleht to grumble when displeased , nor in
accepting it does a Journal guarantee to
please always and absolutely. An editor ,

I Indeed , ' may 'bo"consldcred' fortunate if he
pleases thrice whtlo displeasing twice. Alas ,

that the single negative sticks in the mem-
ory

¬

more persistently than four positives !

In a larger way It might be urged that cul-

ture
¬

and civilization consist In great part
of the ability to listen to and observe things
at variance with and even repugnant to-

one's private belief , nnd to do so without
acrimony. Magnanimity is one of the rarest
and most noble of human characteristics ,

and It should not be forgotten that mag-
nanimity

¬

is neither Indifference , egotism ,

cynicism , nor pity but something far higher
than any or all of these. It is so fearfully
easy to convince oneself of one's own per-
sonal

¬

superiority that the nobler virtue al-

ways
¬

Insensibly tends to become the lo'sser-
.Is

.

It not true that every political partisan
needs to read n representative journal of
the opposite party ? What a deplorable nar-
rowness

¬

does It show when readers demand
that their Journals shall voice their own
peculiar views and when a disagreeing or
opposing view rouses anger ! AH of thl is
ultra medical , and extremes of party feel-

ing
¬

do not , of course , occur in the medi-
cal

¬

profession , but glimpses and relics of-

oldtime prejudices occasionally appear at
the editorial desk although we protest none
have done so at ours for some three months !

These atavistic remains , as we have hinted ,

consist in most emphatic reprobation of
what some luckless contributor has said.
Might ono definitely reply : Why not blame
tbo author instead of the editor or pub-
lisher

¬

, and also why demand tbo uttermost
agreement on the part of one's fellows In
matters either of science , ethics or esthetics ?

Equanimity is a far more lovable virtue
than unanimity.

Mr , Frederick Hatter

Now has all the advance blocks In-

Dunlap hats for this fall's wearing-
the very proper shape and brown
shade for young men also the Pasha
ind Fedora styles-they'ro going to bo

popular colors for street and dress
wear-Our new ?3 hat Is a wonder
uid beats any hat wo ever sold at this
price , and we can recommend It to all-

is a lint of superior quality to what
von would expect for the price Step
n and look at this new fall show-

ing.FREDERICK

.

The Hatter,
The Leading Hat Man of the West

120 South 15th Street.

The Best Show-
on the Midway didn't begin lo equal
our showing of now styles and cases
n the Klmlmll plnnos Every day we

are receiving these pianos In all the
llffercnt woods Including San Do-

nlngo
-

mahogany Golden and clrcu-
nrsawed English oak French walnut
ind Hosowood In colonial semico -

onlal and < concert cabinet grand
styles. Wo can save you n good per-
centage

¬

of the. purchase price besides
giving you the benefit of our easy
nonthly payments ,

A. HOSPE ,

Music and Art , 1513 Douglas ,

KIND >VOItl ) KOIl TUB MOIJHS.

( lie MlRlity Hunter , THN the
Kcj-nolo of HIP Trouble.-

Mr.

.

. F. 0. Selotis , nn explorer nnd n mighty
hunter , ''whd Is held In equal respect by I

black men and whites , by British ami by |
noers , sa > s In the London Times : "The
greater part ot the j crsonal charges made
against the Transvaal Boers have , I believe , |

small foundation , since , taken na a
whole , they are nn eminently quiet , sober
and seU-contnlnccl people , but llttlo Rlvcti-
to bran ling or bragging. I Imve some right
to speak on such n matter , as I first went
to South Africa In 1871 , nnd In the follow-
ing

¬

year came In contact with the Transvaal
Hocrs. During more than twenty years I
have never met with anything' but hosp-
itality

¬

mid kindness , and naturally at the
present moment , when 1 firmly believe that
there Is a design In certain quarters to force j

a war upon them It will bo made to j
appear that they hnvo forced upon us , I feel
n great deal of sympathy for them.-

"Mr.
.

. nider Haggard has told us that ho
found It ImimXBlhlp In rn nn tlvlnc In the

Transxaal nmld the dally Insults of % lc-

torlous
-

Doers , and he also tells us that
Boers look upon Englishmen with contempt
nnd consider them to bo morally and phys-
ically

¬

cowards. I traveled slowly through
the Transvaal by bullock wagon shortly
after the retrocession of the country In '
1881 , and visited all the farmhouses on my |

route. 1 met with no Insults nor the least
Incivility anywhere , nor even heard any
boasting about Doer successes over our
troops , though at that time 1 understood ,

'

nnd spoke the 'Tnl' well-
."In

.

common with all who really know the
Doers , who have lived amongst them , and
not taken their character at second-hand ,

1 have always been struck by their moder-
ation

¬

In speaking of their victories over our
soldiers. As for the Doers having u con ¬

tempt for Englishmen as Individuals , that
Is nonsense-

."They
.

hate the Drltlsh government , and ,

knowing their history , I for ono think they
have ample reason for doing so , but thu
Individual Englishman that they know they
take at his real value.-

"One
.

of the troubles of the present situa-
tion

¬

In the Transvaal Is that the outlander
population of Johannesburg Is In Its sym-

pathies
¬

, Its mode of life , and all Its hopes
and aspirations as wide as the poles asun-
der

¬

from the pastoral Doers , with whom It
never mixes , nnd whom It therefore does
not understand. *

"Through arrogance and Ignorance Great
Drltaln lost her American colonies , " Mr.
Scions concludes , "nnd If arrogance and Ig-

norance
-

prevail In the present conduct of
affairs In South Africa , history will repeat
Itself In that , country. "

Ilcimember , all coupons must be handed In
before 0 p. m. Saturday of each week-

."AUTIIOHS

.

* T1CK18TS. "

A I'nrlHlnii CiiNtoiii ( hnl Hot hern The-
atrical

¬

Maiiatrer * .

The rights of playwrights and operatic
composers In France to a certain number
of tickets to performances of their works
In the theaters has resulted In a curious
situation. It has long been the custom for
authors nnd composers to sell these tickets.
This year one man has made arrangements
by which ho had a monopoly of these
"authors' tickets" for two years , and has set-

up a series of subscriptions for all the the-

aters
¬

In Paris at "prices that defy compe-
tition

¬

, " as his circular announces. The
regular ticket sellers are greatly excited over i

the proceeding , and the theatrical managers
have made an energetic protest. This sub-

scriptlon
-

plan does the greatest harm to
the state subvcntloncd theaters , and the
minister of fine arts has decided to forbid
all speculation of this sort. Unfortunately '

the society of authors appears to encourage
the.practice. The manager of .the Chatelct
theatre has written a letter to the society
In which ho threatens to refuse to honor
all authors' tickets that have been bought
through the cheap subscription agency.

Imparts Energy
Hereford's' Acid Phosphate
When vitality and nerve force have
b come impaued by illness us value is-

wonderful. . Induces refreshing sleep.
Genuine bean name HORSFORD'S on wrapper.

Genuine

Little Liver Pills.
Must Dear Signature of

See Fnc-Slmllo Wrapper Below.

Very aranll nnil-

tr toke na iragnr.

FOR HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

Price
E! Cents

CURE SICK HEAPACHE.

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Best Dining ; Oar Service ,

J) | C UM Falling Mem-
.ory

.
, bloeplnsRiicfii , etc. , canned by over*

trorU and ladlncrotlonii. Tliell ai.leAu-au J iitrelu rmtoro lost Vitality In oldor rouiif ; , nnd lit n man for etudr.baci-noj
-

or pIoaBuro. Trovent Insanity und_ ."Oonjuraptlon if taken In time. Their
UBO Bbowflimtnodlato improvetnont nnd etfrcta CtlltU

fnll. Imttfit upon huvlnsthoironulnoAJtixTaDlotB. Ihey hnvo cured tboutandi aodnllleuro you. o elvo a positive written nunranteo to ef.fret n euro In ench case or refund the monoy. I'rico-
e 1*" rnckoBB , or oil pickagca [ lull treat.
Oi roent ) for Sa.BO by mnil , In plain wrapper,upon rocotpt of price. CirculnrBfreo.

(WAX REMEDY CO. , 7
For sain in Omarm , Neb. , by .Tag. Foi-

ytlie. . L'02 N. :cth St. . Kuhn & Co. . 16U
C. D.C Haven , Druggist.

,well ,
tUrough a pair of glasses you
pick from a basket but na-

ture
¬

beats a sheriff in forc-

ing
¬

a collection of her debts
and fitting one's self to glasses
la risky terribly risky the
assurance that wo give you
of furnishing the proper
glasses places you beyond all
risk Free eye examination.

THE A10E & TENFOLD CO. ,
Lcatlln ? Scientific Optician * .

MOS Farnani. OMAHA.
OPPOSITE PAXTON HOTEL.

Not the Proper Person-
There are men who can repair

watches beautifully. Others who com-

pound

¬

drugs perfectly. Others , again ,

who can tend a fever with patience and
skill.

None of them will probably know any-

thing
¬

about eyes. If you want to know
anything about your eyes common sense
would say go to an eye expert. That's
our business-

.J.

.

. C. HUTESON & CO. ,
Manufacturing Opticians

1520 DOUGLAS ST.

The Spirit of Our Advertising-
is the Bplrlt of our Htorc ! The word
pictures arc drawn from the living
model of fuels faithful portrayals , ton.
additions rohcarhals of existing eondl-
tlbus

-

uncolored , uiioxHjwnitcd If the
scntoiiL'CH arc strong , ( ho qimlltlcH are
strong also The bargains on paper aio-
no bigger than the bargains In stock
The bargains we offer In our ( Sold (Join
Ventiduct Hams IJiirupr at $li5.00 and up

our "Favorite" Hasp liurner at $ :tf.0 ( )

and up or tlm .Jewel Steel Ilnngu at$-

2fi.OO and up cannot be duplicated In
Omaha Then our Hermetic Oak Hlovo

that kenps lire -18 hours is without a
rival Wo sell a good Carving Set for
? .

1.00.A.

. C. RAYMER ,
1514 Famam St ,

Drex L , Shootnan-

Advlsea all Omaha to ride the Ak-Sar-
Hen goat Ihls year you can't bo In the
push unless you do no more than ( ho
boys can bo unless they wear our Ar-

mored

¬

Cruisers These are the strongest
shoes ever made have lllllo steel horse-
shoes In the soles These are not course
clumsy shoes but neat and stylish
shapes that make a good looking foot
out of any shaped foot The brst uppers
and soles that can bo bought are In-

thesn shoes Wo have thoroughly tested
these values and know they can't bo-

dupllcalcd for our price ?U.OOany-
wherc.

-

.

Drexel Shoe Co.9-
vt >4ate Shoe tf u ,

U10 FAKNAM STREET.


